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nematic Scandal in Washington,
with an Ex-Army Officer

as the Star.
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|,oajm. Tlioealnbllalimoiit
lot h 0 K.«"1 nrctlv llltlo box on
Si 11affi, iVum loapoclnblo portionVlKiti uwiii HiKi'l “i* l» oycry wuy

ns thoHong

•iimfffhlniani!, wntclioil bor npporlimlty
d hl"imiiiS tbo gellly ones woro out, end

i wiVlboiiiMl. Therewas tlio •
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p u 11 uay fora season, and bureau;
5L n̂ Jre/Jul trunks wore rnnsuokod, costly ,
Ktnr/Uo shreds and Irnnipleilupon tho ■K? 1

Some pictures showing thu guilty pair •mM fully conatructocl -by imturo
forth, and themgeof thplndlg-

no bounds. For tho guilty, they •
At return uutll far in tho night, when the

lo her own domicile. ThisS&wkodoutth rough pooploortboimmcdloto
*?J«hiwirhootl, but bysomo moans was bushediaek or two afterward. When tbo whole
fgJVmuclioVms story has Just come to the
iiirfsce. This sequel Is tho story of the mW-,!“2nThe story ofa broken-hearted futborood
Mihcri a ruined Tronsviry-glrl, a disgraced fain-ffr tSmo: It is nn old. old story of womou’sfSllfySd man's hist. It Is as old as lovo llao f.
Ills told by documentary evidence In all its
ta jSnrtu7rmd

camM0
tyw and at thei flv. nnMiand l»r the assistance and Iniluouoo ofSKpudd.ick ebtalacd a position hi tbo

Surr Department. Her family wore ro-
iMclablo people of Mnssacbuaotts, her father
S Postmaster of tho city In which they
Sm£ Before tho daughter was in Wasnlngton
(ooToarssbo was turued out upon a reduction
ct omcc. This was lu I»7U, and was Unknown to
kcr parrots until somo time after It occurred,
in (act. (be daughter appears to hnvo gradually
fallen off from douio communication. It Is bo-
tiuso of this that an undo of the girl was In-
duced lowrite to a friend In this city, now a
Treasury and with whom tho girttnardcdwhcußbocamototbla city,to ascertain
shat had become of hor. The search was mado,
lad do unsatisfactoryreply given. Tho story
o( tbo girl’slife of ihnmo was too cruel to tolla
went. Id vnln tho motbor wrote, Inclosing to
bar erring daughter through this friend.
Tbo letters of tbo rolutlvo form a
heart-rending picture of despair, alternat-
ing with hope and pleading. They do-
icrlbcd. her heart-broken old motbor, her
liners and brothers, and offered a refuge from
any false atopaho might have taken on being
tumedoulofthe Department. That this stop
bid boon taken was fauna upon tbo investiga-
tion of a detective employed by a Heston rolo-
U

|twas found ttast Nelllo Burrlll was living in
temporary guilty splendorwith Uopt. Howgato.
80Infatuated was she, however, no ontruaty
cvuldmoTohor. Hho bad mado her bod In sin,
and chose to lie in It. Hor parents moved to
florlda, where they aro now. Tbo lloaton rela-
tive closci bis last appeal to Nclllo by reminding
her that she would Und ora long that brass but-
tonsarenotgold. and that Washington, which
bad become her hell, would thon bo too warm
a place for bor. This warning Is. nowcom-Jog tree.

Tboletters which aro given bolow woro writ-ten,as willbe scan, by the mother and a mala
rclatlre.Uio Undo CupU Blackford of thovictim,
tea friend lu this city.

The following latter, tho first of tbo series, Is
dated Kov. 2, 1877, and was written to Capt.
Blackford, of this city, a relative of tbo young
Jidri
“DurSir: I did think It very strango not toketrfromyou, but your absonco explains that.

W counc. vo aro anxious to bear what thoro Is
with regard to N. 1have waited so long to beartod have asked lyou so many questionsuse-
leu now torepeat. 1 have heard somo fow ru-
mors, and am prepared for tho worst. Whaton write tmiaf be from poursd/, not Kellie's

oty. Ct making the thing public we might
obtain all tbo information wo dosiro, but that
vould bo unpleasant, na wo do not wish notorl-»tyln tbo affair. Of course you con toll N. mat1 wrote to you, and say Just what you wish to
Vr. She has not written for a vary long time,noribowatny Interest la homo affairs. Her
utber wrote hor somo tlrou ago, but rocolvod■bat I called an unsatisfactory answer. I shall

tfo«e Justa few linos to bor. You con readturnIf you wish, and plcaso do not delayan an-wer, as wo wish to bo satisfied about things and
l«tbo matter drop entirely.”Another loiter. Dec. 2V, 1670. Tbo following
teDe from Now England:
j’Ounßmi By way of Introduction ornpol-fn (or writing to you, 1 must toll you that I amtbounclo (by marriage) of Nolllo Burrlll, her

motbor and my wlfo being sis-w Nelilo a father was for nine years tbowoarterof Chelsea, butllko mony others was
!® o£°dto make room for another. Mr. and
«

b&(1 labored hard tobring Nollloup
'reP® rlJi sending her to the bestsobuols (larao-
fprtvtto schools), and doing everything withinto fit hor for over so high 0positionI?*®?. and she teas daring her childhood

Proviso. After bor father lost bis posl-
-1««Jg unable to find employment heroimw&V* A ul )R9 rt his family, bo decided to

the West, Tho family wont toNo-
after many privations established a

f» Brew into womanboofl andul° carn «l a small sum touchingJrJkJtoo was ambitious to do bettor, and,
iaIwr ..?>n*uHlng Senator Paddock, she wont
Bon w horo sbo obtuluod a sltua-‘"J Ireaaury Department by tho as-
ite ,Ho ‘mtor Paddock. If lam correct,

first in your family, and. ofSr»Mm0U P rob obly know, hof further course,
think ,“®,8"OWrot oaffoououato letters, and. IiWr k^ 80 ? 10 m°ooy toaid hor parents. Tho

dlsrauragod In Nohrnakn, ro-
koow pFlorida, whore they now uro, us you
teinot .h«tbo P° at two years, it seems, Nolllolwt£Lm2w,. 1 Ja much affection faroukh writing occasionally. InibSA^. 81! 0 01111,0 hero and made a visit
Ui(iimHn~ atlvM

'. cveil spending a portion of
few to w?,.n,k°! ru boubtJ * 1 havo now to eon-
teenh*V«.r lat wy ““aP 1011”1® wore aroused
dry *{,

,

10l“, .incr and appoarauce. Hor Jow-
wurteT >{ioV/ y tor a poor girl, and ISaner ®VIdouuo 1douuo or lowduess In hortore wte’n |o,u ! arl jy did I sco tho change In®wiT wte? 0 .yWtpd the graves of our loved’
teound tel lho B' ,ow°d mtlo fueling; thoseb ,LXm' ‘“tuura. Htlll, sir, I /mowItoentfttft.l/ auaplclon hod bold uf mo then.*»ow«ver, for you know It Is

th“ Il,“ v“
eo my

r
H P.

c Jtcr^,9 r Nov. ttl, which now lies
*retkm» c»te’» c 9 tho sad story which Is now
kn, wJv»htrhL

h
4rt?.or Nellie’s poroutsand sis-

‘{wber k.v‘?r.. h.“f brought Into my own family.r
.>.M

b,o.'}r ’ • another,’ my dear
W orioir h«v^?.tb.0 l )u^1 ‘J^0 y‘ ,an* ,u >!.wifo

tbi in,, ' 0 bbrlod six fromour two fatnl*
'tolcli l daughter U years old, bcildosja«reiffK °icry dollar after twenty-kajilot? ??,ri.iM0r*l Bo you *uo wo know wbulI 1 reßin<i #?u lhiio.

t J.IOC d tl? ,a (rush misfortuneWkij tet )V, h.VI#t thi * wul ld has many roughhi wocan lt ,b“? 00taR. and wo must bear It asflvriHf'l “Pprooluto bow bard It mustB#rrtli, for *ft?. ou l 9. wr,w O|,VOUbad tu to Mrs.•ttiti, ud
yite,?°, Itl ,,lot “Peak as you would to

of I, “** u »/lu|ny‘>d woro writing to tboJ'H b« Biaii er<r iltf ahlld; but you say you

«■“r,r
*•*o Ntii/n Idea now lung ago It wasw‘ l uP‘>n her falsostop?

or ~to
“ifwL marr,ed man?

1 • *

• *>eyoadrtic{fy h 0 lQfuluatodwllhltos1l'»l.lK,n ll how imd where woul# •

feasißg^wssassjß.s»PerhiSvmlJK! 1 f*ttVO 108,1 bwso r«;tJffJi* •am to Vnre‘i.ctl«,|clv9 mo «oiao Idea ofNebinS.M, short, sir, anything
«ddßu our hearts, but thlssus-«2.*?4.trteW thSe,V«*J?, i,f y°«-will spare tbo

above, appealing for news from Nolllo. and ask-
ing If It was not possible for bor friends to re*claim her.

(la Jan. 10. iwo, (ho same relative of Ncllio’s
wrote again, stating that her mother li.nl re-
ceived u short, unsatisfactory nolo from the
girl. From Nellie’s letter tho following Isquoted:
” I gather from what you write that some

very otllclons persons nro In tho habit of nUtfflmjyon with stories about uto. You cun readily sou
thnlthosu pcoploaro not actuated by a llko foryou, but dislikoof mo,and, knowing this, 1 can’tsee why you should have faith in things writtenby untiro strangers. Thu simplest thing foryon tn do would bo to send tho let-
ters tome and allow mo todeni with tho wrlturs.
Instead of throwing nut vague hints you
scarcely seem to understand, and worrying
yourself about nothing. 1 assure yon thereinnot a bit of need for you In feel uneasy aboutme. 1 can lake caro of myself much bettor
than you could doIt fur me."

This rather icy, unfooltng letter, and by no
moans u denial, pained tho girl’s relatives, who.
In thu (otter under (Into last given, upbraided
her and suyt ••In short, sir, ! fool hor lot-tor to bo tho work of a hardened, almostsoulless woman, who has become dazzled
by a life of shame, lint mark my words, there
will bo n time cornu when she will bu glad to
cover her faeu with tier hands mid weep bittertears of anguish. How soon It will cornu Ood
only knows, but it is bound to00010.”

Tho IlfIU letter boars date Fob. 11, 1 WO, from
tho same party, begging for tho name of thegirl’s betrayer. It also relates a visit paid by
her to bor parents at tholr Southern homo. Hlie,
however, quickly returned. While with thorn
shu exhibited no sympathy with their heart-
broken condition nn her account. Hholoft with-out bidding her family farewell. Him repre-
sented tu hor parents that shu was In thu WarDepartment. Him wore un her vlsit.a sealskincoat, costing at least $l6O, and this atone con-
vinced tier motuorof thu truth of her fears.

Tho last totter Informstho Washington friend
that nut bearing from him thowriter placed thomutter In the hands of a detective, who was
ulsa a personal friend of tho iiuuily.
"I am now >ll possession of ull there is toknow, and (lod knows we hnvo learned too

much. Itwas a sorry tiny for ull concerned when
tho young girl went to Washington, the
soutof Uovormucnt of tho ao-cniled • (Ironical
Government on tho face of tbo mirth’: but
which has proved to bu her hell. Hut It Is onlyone more victim tu limit’s lust, and a fow more
henrts broken. I propose to visit Washingtoncro longand hoist some signals nut laid down In
tbo bouks of tbo United btutos Htgiml-Hervlcn
Corps. They maynut remedy existing evils, but
perhaps bo Interesting to those Intimately con-nected with this affair. Uomu people may defy
public opinion fur a while, but if properly man-
aged right must prevail. Bn far ns tho young
womangoes wocannot expect any reformation
at present. Tho allurements of yachting, me.,
hold out to hor, hut her friends are tou natter-
ing for us to expect bur to leave them. By and
bv, when old age or satiety on his part,or somo
other case, loads (o a rupture, she may bo
brought torealise that all Is not gold that glit-ters,and thdt brass buttons donut constitute)
the whole man.”

BOOKWALTER,
The History of HU llrlof Democracy—-

lilffhtnioiitliH ln tho Party nn<! Nom-
inated for tiovernor of Ohio by the
Domocratw —HU Vlrwt Democratic
Vote Cant for Hancock—Alter Once
Toting for Fremont, Twice for Lin-
coln' and Twico for Grant—Ho Dtd
Not Vote Fur Tlldon—X*ant Full Ha
masqueraded lu Illinois as a
"Wealthy Ohio Republican.”

fimcfnl to the t'lnrinnnfl Commercial.
Cor.Uiiuuß, 0., July s)o.—Homo of tho Demo-

cratio papers in Ohio have been making an ef-
fort toshow that Mr. Bookwaiter has been n
Democrat sluco tho Grooley movement hi 1873,
Justas if two or three years' cxperionco In tbo
party mado any difference as to tbo qualifica-
tions of tholr candidates. If membership In tbo
party bad cothiug to do witha candidate's qual-
ifications la 1873, why should It mako any in 1881?
Yet this sooiiis tobo a question at issue, and, al-
though Mr. Bookwaiter himself says ho nover
voted a Domocrntlo ticket until November last,
his over-zealous friends persist In claiming tlmt
ho has been right lu tno bosom of tho party for
ulnayears.

About oloven months ago Mr.Bookwaiter was
out hi Jorsoyvlllo (wherever that Is), in tho Stuto
of Illinois, and ho begun tostartle the innocent
inhabitants of that village by telling tho In-
dustriouscrowds that congregate on tbo street
corners of such villages that ho bud been alto-
publican oil of his lifetime, but now proposed
voting his first Democratic ticket. Somebody,
withn llltlo more curiosity than bis fellows, be-
gan to wondor why this man talked lluucock
tosuch an extent without showing any rational
reason therefor, and bethought himself of in-
quiring in Ohio os to bis political antecedents.
So bo addressed a letter to somo Ohio Post-
master, who, possibly thinking of somo othor
John W. Bookwaiter, • responded to tho effect
that Mr. Bookwaiter had boon a Democrat for
years. Tbo letter was published In a Jackson-
ville (Illinois) paper, and John W.'s wrath was
aroused, and bo rushed intoprlntin tbo columns
of the Jacksonville Courier, under dateof Aug.
17,1880, to deny tho infamous charge. A copy
of that paper of that data contains a letter of a
column anda half, bearingtbo signature of John
W,Bookwaiter, which thoroughly refutes tho
charge. Following aro tho beading and a fow
extracts from tbo latter:
“AN ABLE LETTER—A WEALTHY OHIO HE-

PUBLICAN ON THE POLITICAL SITUATION.
“Editor Zllfuofs Courier; Vour favor bus boonreceived, and 1 take pleasure In giving tho de-

sired Intormatlou touchingtbo matters referred
to. Tbo worthy Postmaster who assumes to
know raoro about my political views than 1 domyself,—os evidenced by bis letter to tbo Jour-
nal of your city,—has grossly ralsroprusontod
mo,and nos given mo an opportunity, if X weroso minded, and woro I Inclined to fmltuto tboexample of himself and party, of saying 'that
It is os near the truth as it party glvou to mis-representation can come,’ butI forbear. Ho is
what is called a 'machine politician’ of tbo
most pronounced typo, and Is, 1 bollovo, ambi-
tious of making politics a trade tbo rest of bis
ilfo; but ns be is a good buslnoas-muu wo do
not Intend to lot him spoil a useful life, and
therefore propose, after next March, to retire
him and sovoral other Postmasters involunta-rilyInto private life. How trao bis statement
is 'that to bis personal knowledge 1 havu
been a rod-bot Democrat for fifteen years’
willappear when 1 say that 1 have not bad tbo
honor of a personal acquaintance with him but
about six years,and have not been a citizen of
this plnoo for fifteen,years. I might tako um-
brage at u statement so untrue did 1not consid-er bow Impossible It Is foranyone belonging too party timt views things solely through tho
medium of hnto, malice, and solf-lntorcst to soo
facts correctly and wlthoutUlstortlou. Tho fqotsaro simply those t Ibavo never voted with any
party but tbo Republican party, and bavo yet to
oast my firstDoraoeratlo vote. Tho first voto lovercost was for Jobu 0. Fremont, la 1850, and
tbo last veto 1 east was for Ulysses U. Grant, in
1873. I voted twico forLincoln, and both times
forGrant, All the active personal interest I
took in politics wont to tbo support of (bo Ro-
faiblloan party. I was emphatically in favor of
laWar pulley, and tlmt nf emancipation, with

all tho grand principles of its oarlfor days that
looked to the establishment of popular free-
dom.”

' Furthoron bo expressesbis opinion of Garfield
■ln tho following terms:
• “it Is ordinarily a sufficient draft upon one's
!canUdotico to accept upon faith u man setun byouuuus and eunvonclou, when n proantuptiou
only cun bo raised as to bis honesty, but whenonois asked to sustain a man who stands con-
victed of bribery and perjury by a tribunal of
his pours, and mainly from nis own party, X con-
fess It Is too much of a draft upon my credulity,
I «m willing lorepose somo degroo of faith m
.the honesty and ability of thuso who elect our
candidates, but when wo aro compollud to be-
lieve black Is wblto, for myself, 1 think It Is
.about time to assort one's right of individual
Judgment as against party discipline. Tbls is
wbut woaro askod to do wbon wo uro told tu ac-
cept Garfield and Arthurus pure and untainted,
—tbo onoalixadii convicted of bribery end per-
jury, and tbo othor turned out by lluycs and
Sherman, as ono wbo did not honostly administer
tbo duties of tbo office bo hold,"

Ho goes on at somo longtb In the some dys-
peptic, snarling strain, and closes with tho fol-
lowing peevish paragraph:

: “I do uot enjoy tbo nrivllotro of a personal ao>
nunlntanco wltb tbo uopubllcan candidate. but
lacommon with tbo rout of our albums, am fu-
milllarwltbbis record. HuIs best Known In bis
own district, I should Judge, from tbo faut (butsoon nflor tbo report of tbo Poland Committee,
Hading him guiltyof bribery and perjury, In re-
ceiving.Credit"Mubillor stocks, bo lost among 1
bis constituency nearly IMJOU votes In a district
that gave nuniform majority of 11,000, and bo
husnutslnco polled tbo strength uf bis party.
Tbo Democrats do not claim ua a reasonable
probability Unit they will carry tbls Brato, but
that is moro probublo tbuu tbo Impossible ma-
Jority tboUenublloaus claim. If Hayes, wltb a
clear record, and tbo prestige of havingrecently
defeated ono of tbo most popular Democrats In
tbo Btalo, could pull through wltb tbomeagro
majority of only about 7,0 W In a volo of over
UKMWO, wblcb may we uot reasonably 01-
poot willbo tbo result wltb a man handicappedby tbo fearful burden of DoUolyor and Credit
Moblllorlsmr Despite tbalr denials, there are
ooustuut accessions from tbo Itopubiloan ranks.
I personally know several, and there Is an minus*
takablo IndUlerenoo and sullennuss to be ob-
served ambit? the Uepunllouns; Tbls Is especial-
lytrueof tboQruntand Bberman men—men wbohave heretofore boon prominent, and active,
and olUclont workers In the party. Hancock will
bo elected. amltclU also be (nougurolol. Hespoot-
fullyyours, J. W.llookwaltku."

Dooicwalter was not an accurate Qbscrver, uor
a trueprophet.It seems that somebody still stuck to the accu-
sation that llookwaller was a Democrat,and tbo
obarge riled him still mure, and led him into a
five-column repetition of bis denialIn tbo same
paper on tbo dateof Oot, 81. Tbo letter was In-
troduced by tbo tollowlng editorialpoints*

~

“Earlierla the canvass the Courier published

nn abb*. original li-itur written by Mr, .1. W*Hookwnitor, of Springfield, ()., niwityn hereto-
fore n Republican. Wo nowprtwcni u second
letter from him. In which Is nbly the
Inlonwts Involved in tho npprnnclUug ITcslilcn-
tint ulenllon. 11M letteralmws tlmtlie tins never
voted uttyother than (ho Republican ticket, hm
It Is now bis purnosu to vote for (lon. Hancock,
whoso letter nn doutarcH would bring tho great-
est nmnanro of roller tu the country.

••WiTAKtrrA lUNUim, I’awnkk Co.. Nob., Sent.
00. IPBO.—To U\e Editor of (hr Courier: Vour let-ter Inclosing clipping from tho JacksonvilleJourno/, dlrocted to mu tit SnrinnHohl. ()., bus
Itoon forwarded to mo, mid found mo amidst tho
herds end cares of my farm, mid I take (ho ear-
liest opportunity to answer it, I limt thought
my former letter sulllelenily candid and explicit
to render unnecessary any further uxplatiailniis
even to those who dogmatically assumed tho
right to iluilno my political views, lint it ap-
iwara not, for dustilla my very positive dis-
elulmcr nn to all pcnmital and active participa-
tion in polities, tho Journal of your city is do-
tcrnilnod to mako a speech-making politician
nutof mo. Now 1 must again assort my right to
declare what 1am, jmlltlually, as well as want 1
Imvulicen.
••I protest that out of Bio odds and ends ofmore rumor, gossip, and conjecture they shall

not fashion muIntoa ixjlitiulanuf such characteras tnsuit their purpose l. •
"1 nolloo tho Juarnol says: *lll a speech atJcrseyvillo, some time since, Mr. 11. declared,’

etc. Why, In the taco of the clear stutument in
my former letter, that Hook no active Interest
In tho affairs of either party, dees tho Journal
persist In also misrepresenting me?
"I again repeal that I attend tho mootings ofno party, nor do 1 listen tu tho speeches of

cither side, much loss nmku sucucbes myself.
All that occurred at Jersoyvillo was hy private
conversation, 1 have never made a political
speech In my life, and. by thu help of tho I,mil.
1 hope I nover may. Is tho Journal answered as
to tlmt?

M 1 desire, In oomiluslon, to repeat tho state-
mentIn my formerletter, 'that 1 have yet to
cast my first Dumocratiu vole,’ and I respect-
fully submit that my means uf knowing aro a
llltlobettor limn tho Juunmrs or tho D.-M.’s. 1
didnot vote for Tlldon for reasonssulllolcnt tumyself.”
It will bo seen from theabove tlmt Hookwntordidnot vote for Tlldon la ihtei, and yet tbo dele-

gules tn tho Hteilo Convention who asked thisquestion were solemnly assured that he did vetoand work lor Tllden. Worse than this, whenvotes were considered of tho greatest Impor-tanceat tho October election inthlsßlatu lust
full, Mr. Dookwnlter did nut come homo und east
bis vote for tho DomncnUlo candidates, but re-
mained on his Nebraska farm, so that without a
shadow of doubt bin “first Democratic" vote
wascast fur Hancock and English last Novem-
ber.

WEST SIDE PARKS.
Regular Soml-Klontltly moctlng of the

Uonrtl*
A regular mooting of tho West Park Board

was hold yesterday afternoon. In tho absence
of tho President, Commissioner Woodard was
elected President pro tom.

Acommunication was received from President
McCreit, Hubmittmg tho following appoint-
incuts on Committees to fill vacancies caused by
tbo deathof Commissioner Wilcox:

On limirovomonts, C. 11.Carter; on Finance, J.Frank Lawrence; un Central Park, J. FrankLawrence; cm Douglas Park, J.Frank Lawrence.
Tbo communication was received and placedon file.a communication wasreceived from tho Chi-

cago <ic Lenient Stone Company agreeingtu lur-
nlsh ami set all tho tlvu-lneb sidewalk required
for the Washington street buulovard in a work-
manlike mntniur for -Pi cunts per superficial
foot. Tho Company say they will finish tho
untlro work this season.

ino communication was received and placet'on file.
Acommunication was received from tbo HornSilver-Mining Company asking that (08.88 paid

In 1680for tuxes bu refunded to tho Company be-cause It was wrongfully assessed.
Tbo communication was received and placed

on file.
A communication «vns rocolvod from Gon.

Smith, tho attorney of the Board, submitting a
form of resolutions covering tbo mutter of tho
Improvement of tho boulevard lying within tbo
Village of Jefferson.

The communication wos referred to tho Im-provement Committee.
Tbo following bids wero received to supply

coal for the parks during tho year:
W. P. Uend &Co., DUO tons small egg, range, or

nut anthrueltu coal at s7.no nor ton, and fill tons
Hacking Valley coal ut $5.50 per ton.

Baker Bros, offer tofuraUnfiOOtunsof Lack-
awanna at $7.50 per ton for egg size, and 57.75
for range ur chestnut, and 5u tons of Erie at
$7.00. Coal tobo dullvcred as required.

A. C. Brnukebusb offers to furnish nil sizes
hard coni to parks at $7.00 per tun: toHuuerin-
tondents mill policemen in city, $7,00; Erie coal
to Douglasand Humboldt Parks, $7.00. All this
coal tobe delivered now.

William Holt offered to furnish largo and small
egg, range, and chestnut nt $7.30 per tun, and
Erie at $7, to bo deliveredas ordered at either ufparks.

8. T. Webster, of Kogcrs Park, offered to fur-
nish largo ana small egg at 17.33, range and
ebestnutat $7.00, Erie nc $7, and Piedmont ut
$36,00. Tbo coal to bo delivered when required.

Tbo bids wero re Corrod to tbo Prosldcut, with
power toact.

Fnrhn Q. Boll’s bill for legal services—one-halfof 1per cent—ln tbo.maktng and confirmation of
tbo west Washington street boulevard assess-
ment and letting of contracts for roadway,
amounting to $1,08(1, was submitted to tbo Board.
Tno bill or particulars was appended.

Bovoml of tbo Commissioners expressed tbo
opinion that tbo bill wosa largeone, and thought
tbo matter oughttobo Inquired Into.

Tbo communication was ruforrod to tbo Fi-nance Committco for a report.
CENTRAL BOULEVARD.

Commissioner Woodard offered tho following:itcsalrtd, That tbo uttoruoy of tho Board buInetruoiedto take such action ns maybo neces-
sary to establish tbo tltlaof this Board to that
Gonion of Central boulevard lying betweenrand avenuu and Furlong street, and forming
tbo custom portion thereof.

Tho resolution was passed.
Commissioner Bronook moved that the gravel

contractor finish that portion uf tbo urlvowuy
in Centra) Park ns soon ns possible, and that thoengineer bo' instructed tu proceed with tho
work,
it was so ordered.
commissioner Wllkou reported In regard to

tbo injuries rocolvod by Mr.Qulnlun, tuat tho
Board was not liable. Mr. Quinlan asked S3OOdamages for being thrown from his buggy byreason of bis horse being . frightened by asprinkler. Tbo report was adopted. .

A discussion whs held as to tbo building of a
groonbouso In Humboldt Park. Two planswero submitted by tbo Humboldt Park Com-
mittee, one of which would cost SB,OOO and tbo
other |U.m '

Commissioner Carter believed It would bo
bettor topostpone tho building of a now green-
house for a your or two.

Commissioner Wllkou sold that Humboldt
Park wasdu an excellent condition, and bu did
not believe In building ut present.

Commissioner Wooduru thought SIO,OOO was
too much for n hothouse, and bo behoved lu
economy In tho mutter.

Commissioner Boblfs was In favor ofa good
building lu Humboldt Park, os It was much
ueodod.

The matter wosreferred book to tbo Commit-tee on Humboldt Park.
Tbo Coimnlitoo on Improvements was In-

structed louxpond $5,000 Gils your on earth-
works In Central Park wncro moat needed.

Commissioner Wdkun moved that thu Com-
mlttoo un Improvements Invostfgatu thu mutter
of ugroonhouso in Humboldt Park, and sue If
tho present ouo willanswer tno purposu for an-
other year.

On motion of Commissioner Cartera commit-
tee consistingof Commissioners Woodard and

Lawrence was elected, to whom ull mutters re-lating to tbo Improvement of Washingtonstreet
shall bo referred. Commissioner Carter wasafterwards added to tho Committee.A resolution was ■adopted that tbo Milwaukee
A St. Paul Railroad bu notified tu immediately
stop switching freight-trains ut the boulevard
crossing, or else build a vladuel.

Tbo Board thou adjourned.

A Ullnd Hliooter*
A blind man applied to tbo Mnyor of Phila-

delphia tor iHirmfsslon tocurry a pistol. Being
asked how ho expected to bita robber, incuse ofuttnuk, bo replied that bu bud practiced firing nt
u bell until bo could make a bull's-uyu at nearly
every trial, provided tho boll was a noisy ouo.

Hr. Alexander Morris, while residing nt
No. 1W WnslihißUm streut, UrooKlyn, last
nirlug, was strickenwith severe rbuiimiuism,

Is sufferings worn uf tlio iiiosle.xuruchit-
Ingly painful character. A friend rocom-momted Uio grout Gorman remedy, and lie
bueuino llioruughly relieved after applying Itsovurnl times. He Is nuw nn usruust believer
In tho power of St Jacobs Oil. .
U'UJltVtfJi mt<lNV H OJWWJBS
X numerous patrons tbrousboutthe city, we ImvuuatsbllsbedUntnob omccslntno different Divisions,■tdcsbinsled below. wbsro advertisement* willbo

W. r. bUUMViVUruiflit. UA COltaas Qroro-ST-,

Btsto-sia '
Di salat, cornerThlrty-om and

oor-
44«±Si,?r »?* “

noKS’ubn* * Vm * UWI Wfil MftdUon*,t“

\*SSr Ura «M*-. »

mu. HUud-.,,

conitrlnaisno-st. »

. M Sort*

.LOUXaW. urNßßii, Printing-and AdvertisingJUieauMotasndbuu icrr Depot,iiU &Dirisluit-jiu
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1/tOK SAI.K-HY (JKO, M."iMJfiUK, VlK-
.£j rolfcr riilcniei 1.1 In*. (*o„ u UfiijM-r Pluck.IT. riarb-n.. the iniluwltur |ir<n.eriy;

88 Twenty•thiril-xl., J-*u<rr (rnrne •Iwititig.:slii.liihii-<iti-|>huy>.a-sUiry tuivuiniinthricb ilwnillns.an? laim(li>T*itv.,K-ntorf uasenimti hrick •IwelHng.
aril )j»ruhiT*«r,. 3*al«ry hitaomunt hrick dtrelliiig.
!ilKoniotb-cU. J-fllorytasonmnl hrick ilirelliiia.III! Fnr(T«ltnt-at.. 3-nterr btumnmitlirlok itwelllntf.
1115 Kerlr-nm-xu.a-storr tisacmcnt hrick rtwelllne.IMA Fortr-flrst-nt.,V-»utry Nwoment hrick a welling.
401 Cotiago Ureve-av., S-alory bnaomont hrickdwelling. • -

UTi Fiilinn-sU, 3*»lufr basement hrick dwelling.MU Kiilton*RL, ‘i-sterr Imsoruonthrick dwelling,
liauorfl«ld*st..!(*it<irr frnmndwolllng.

•X'/t >huieraeh|.sL S-sterr frnnm (jweiiinu.U,:il Mmierilnirt-rC, *i*itory immiidwelling.
.Mnrshllehl-nv., 3-sniry Imremunt hrick dwelling,

he .M»rr>hnold*nv., ’.'.tlery hnsemmi hrick dwelling.hAi.Mnndilleld-nv., 'i-wlery hananout hrick dwelling.
HAIjK—TiKCK!VKIt'H

-

HAUC-OK
JU thesouth half nf hleck twolJiof (.’aatln’s snh-iitTlnimiof theonsl lift,ten (151 nores uf tho nan Imlf
el theRonthriwt iinnrlnr of Hnotlon ll.'i'nwnshln ai.Ihingo |:i eastof :td I*. M., lying suulh of l.nkn-m.,iKtltig IX, feetmi northaide of West Washingtiin-dt.,
j'JiTI-IOU foot deep tun ic-loot alley, near t'nnlrnl
I’urk,
,

Pursuantto nn order of the (Jlrcnlt Dourt of Cook( "imty, entered on of February. A. I).
Ihil, imho ensoof It. J.Oolbarn.otnt. vs. The Mur-
cliHiils’. Fannora’. and Mnchsnlcs’ Havings Hunk of
t'hlonge. I shall, on Wednesday, tho M dayof August,A. I). iMd,at 11 o'ulerk a, in.,at my edict*, i.’W Ltke-sl..( hliMgo. Kill (hoatmvo ■dosefllwd tinnidsi'fl lor livellimisunddollars (M.ceOj. payahlon* foliews.to-wlttnJill In dish. fI.ZU in nno year and tl.Xil in two rears«f lor dale, with Inlurestata |>or mint |K,r iihintni, i>ny-nhtu seml-amuiHlly, uiiluna a higher.und heller hid lathen rewired, In which event tin, hluhost nod heathid willbe I,reel,Kid. HA.MUKI, 1,. tVAUD.

>t
. Kewdverof tho M„F. A M. Havings JlnnW.j:idengo..«mr»th.IMt.

ITiOIf HAI.K-TIIK CIIKJAdO UKAL KS-JLj TA'l’E EXCHANGE.
. DU und IlaDenrhorn-st,

(T he only real estate miction n«u«e la tho city).W. K.MXON. CIIANDI.KK X CD.,Uosl Itemto. Mortgugu Hankers,
....

. I'njHident. Treasurer mid 'l’restoca.WSI. A. lIIrITKIW,Manager mid Auctioneer.
, Wilt hold tholr twelfth public tale onWHD.NUMDAV. AUG. IT* AT II .V. M.,

.... .

AT TIIK KXCIIANGK.
Parties desiring to uttnr properly n( this rain will

pleo-n hand In their descriptions before tboUhofAugust.
iIAUGAINH FOIt lItIVHUH-QUICK BALKS I’Olt

THE CHICAGO UKAIVKBTATK EXCHANGE,
. inland Hs Dflarhura-M..Make a specialtyof real estatesale# at auction, eitherat tho Kicliiingo or mi tin, promises.

TflOK SAL&-IIV K. 0. COLK, 85 WASH-JL1 Umimi-st.. corner Dearborn:
orulmnhst.. IWo-story Gothic house, tot £1 feot,south of Wolwlornv,
Powull-av.. eoriioi* lot. f£Kxl23 foot, outside tirolimit*,mily H.no.Wesson.st.. ih two-siory.fr.uno with cottage inrear, chcsui mast 1m sold.
\ lacunnus-uv., eortier of Flftleth-aL, 4\‘MxX&ri
North Cinrk.st, I*3 foot, corner of N’nrth-av.

. two piece# near Forty-tim-aLt only
footnear Hlxly-tlrst-st.. ftO.

T7IOU HA I,K—‘J-STOUY JIOUSK WITHJL; lot.Fourth-ay., neurllarrleon-st., ri.TfiO.o lots, j hlriy-nlnth.su. near Hlownri-nv.r.'X 'A Kinilmru-av.. near Kirty-fourlli-sU
P'xPkt U nhush-nv., rear Korty-secnml-sufe.\l'«, Halc-su,near Flfiy-thml-st.
MixliP, Egamlulo.av.. near Foriy-nmth.su
Ji lots,Leavitt und Xlonrou-sla., near Tweaty-aoo-
•0 haunt Parksldc.occoaslhlo hr Illinois Central II.U..Wlms corner inllortonand Wesiern-ars., I milesfruniC'tiart-Hiiuse, umsldu Hro-llmltu. uecosslblo byliursu und steam ears, tisuper foot.J. w.FAULIN. 85 Wnsldngton-st.

ITHJUSALE—•JL 1, IH fouiun Droxol boutoyard, bolwonn Sixtiethand Hlxtr-hrst-sts.. Just soulli of Midway plalsancv.1.0 footon Prnlrlo*ar., nearKlfty-spvvnih-st.M) feeton Prulrlo-nv.. near Fifty-socoml-st.(Ul fem un Grvehtruml-nv.. near Hlzly-ilnrd-stHU foci on Twoniy-lltlb-su. oomor Wallace.AWi'Jiirir-tbtrd-sutwo-stoiyßiid basomentmarblo-front dwelling,hriok barn: (s|sua
3U acres near Block-Varda,macros, 17.4H. pi.

co
lm,r vodcorner on North Wells-sL,paying to per
4, foot on Imllana-QT., nearTblrty-llrst-si.inquire of OKO. U. NKWiIUHV,

■ HU La Sallo-iU.
T7IOU SALE—JIV E. C. COLE, 85 WASH-JL! InirUin-BL, corner Dearborn:

WnbHßh-nv., 4«*m feot, with four-story buildingtrollrouted, nonr.lnukion-sU ' 7 *

Mnrkoi-sa, tDSxltu foot, west front,nearJackson.Adams-st.. oustof Paulina, UIxHT fouL
Monroo-su, oust of Wood. 25x187 root.

K»m. lot M.ia

IJIOII HAI,K-1!V Ji. G COliK-TIHUTVJJ lou,m Hjllurtmi'iiv. .ltdun Mtlwaukuu-nr.. nonr
Aw'l 'to * u - co, -k '

T7KJUSALK—HY E. C. COLE-MADISON-JL? at., lai ruftfunnlna llirou&h to \Varrau-ar..tiearCnlfforn a-nvHUt a bania n. Apply to E. C. <ioLE.&> WoshliiHUitwi. ■
XTOU SALK— ’

NcarCullforula-ttv. ami Monruo-st.■ TOMLINSON,
15 Metropolitanillook.

THOU SALE—KINK QOUXEit OX THEA). Baufb 8kl? for Imlldurtuluxltg rout, at fBU porfoot. lll'.Nill M ALLBU. ,|U,. 107Doarbor»*»L
ITIOU SALE—A FIXK'GOUXEIMN NEW

«rf."»,.‘ laACß . ,̂ f.lr,ot North-Hide. HKNUVNVALLKU, JIL. 107Denrlorn-wt.
THOU SALE-180 FEET KKOXT 0»JU,- WestLnku-ut.. east of Union Park. .m foot on uintoii-st., near Fultou-st. •
09lou lu JloliteJo.

j LYSIAN ft GIDDINOH,
' . Ull Wasblnwton-sL

XpOK SALE-000 FEET FJIONT ON OAK-JU iruud*st.,aear the lake,nta bartinln.
/ LVSIAN it (HDIIINGB.I 101 Washluaton-st.

T7OU SALK—DOUGLAS PAKK—HALF-JU acre loukin WestTwelftk-flt,. between WesternandCaUruraU-ava. U.B. 11UltllA lil>, ,IIL,
’ ■ ftWinhltiqton-sU

T7IOU SALE-ON ARCHEU-AV., 800 FT,JL', cuuimonclngat l«otiir Jolm-st., running west,tiWcaoh lot. Apply tu K. C. COI.E, S 5 Washington.

FOR HALE-fiW MONROE-ST.. TWO-
stoiy and basement brick, lot Utxl2s foul; allnimlorn (niiiroromonte,uas-Uxtures, furnace, etc. 11.

I'OTWIN, (ft! Wustilnston-su
TjIOU SALE—CHEAP—LOTS FRONTINGJU on Nortii-av..Wood-sL, Elk Grove, und Girard-
sut prices fromWJO uy to|osy per lot; torn:* to aultKurciioaure. Apply to J/tUU WEIL A CG., 87 Dear-uni-Bt.

SUBURBAN HEAL ESTATE.
TJIOU HALE—-

GREAT AUCTION BALE,
BATURUA V, AUO. U. AT 3 P. U.

SOI) CHOICE LOTS I* NORWOOD PARE,
ADJOINING INGLEWOOD, U

will be offered under tho latamcr on the premises,un the d«u>named.
HPEOIALTRAINB

ON THE ROCK IHIAND ROAD AT 1:90,
AND ON TUB. CHICAGO A EASTERN ILLINOISROAD A? I P. M.,

ON TUB ijXfoF BALE.
For full information,plaujickots for special trains,

etc., aply to
THE CHICAGO RBAL/KSTATR EXCHANGE,uoandbsdVaruoun-bt.,
OR TO TURNER A liOND AGENTS AND MANA-GKUB OFTHE ESTATE HU WABHINGTON-BT.
TTiORHALE-HV HINUY J. GOODRICH,Jj 51 Major illookt

UuiiauuUravu*nr.,fioxUo.west front,south of For-ty-imru-st.t M 0 por font, owiourlh call:.
C<iuagoGruvu*aT..&UxlA.l corner Fony-fourtb>sutM 5 par foot. •' ■ *

GroTo*av„iouU of Korty-flfth-sLt 155 per
Cojizro Grovo*nr., loun of Ferlyslxtb-sM WMpor fool. * '
Kvana-av., nearForty-scond-aLt RO per foot.
Evaiiß-av., near Fimy-sklh-au Mi pur foot.
Janutor-av.. mtarVurty<lxth*i«Ui RU twr tooL(Jlmmphiln-av., near Fuiw-aUrtb*aLt por loot.fcur.Vr **VTonl,,* lH;t Moa.rutugioy-ur.i MUpur feckDa Uc-jit. near Klfly-tfilth iisnurfoekAUuiUlo-ak, nooriqfty*hW( fAJ perloot.
| block on Grand baulevtrd!1 Mock on Ylauunne«*avI blew on teiuiuo Urovrav. and seventy-fourth*irtnoroa near Brown’s Mils drondalo).

HALE—GLENCOE—LOTS ON THEJJ ahoro ofLako Mloblnn, 80 fuel above take, at•tu) eaob, on S 5 uontblj paymenu: muih) achooti,diurciiva, and chwumllrid rant will Aow lute freeany day. fUA iiltmVN.yLa Ballu-ak, Roou»4.
TOOK HALE—AT.IA GRANGE, SEVENJJ JHdos from Chlcaxq hoauilful realdence lots atMu, ITS. or (UUi ndr- hotel) tte down, a»dt&monthly. (I wyrot ba unmnuid.) Luts ahown free.
AUtractfrua. IRA BROyN. IGl.a Halla-aU HoumL
TTiOUSALE—IIUHIOLDT HOULEYARDJU —jllda will Ihi rocelnd untilAug.I for tho pur-
cliasu (forollcuh> of want frontage a abort ala-tuuvuwuat ofjliiptawooe Depot und near Mllwau-
k««-»v. Tbo bluhoat uudboatbld will b« aouuiitixl.f iiUJoolto tUjS approval tf.UieCounty Court of Cookbdrfa«ti mwp«io übatracl furutabo«LjyM.a coLM, AaMgusp Empire Intuntnce C<x, UO

T7IOU HAI^K—HEVKUAIi FINE KKBI--4 uoVm
TJiOU SALE—A LOT ON yVAiIAHU-AV.*

13*011 HALE-aouni umoAoo lots

wapa, etc., ntliff
13*9,11SALE-XOACHES NKAItTJIE NEWjL“iwafiaagfv.“<e, cssss%.t*"
13*0,11SALE-40ACItES SOUTII OP CITY£.a?‘iC,gi l,'y.tl,. ll,,*!“"- *****WAI.LEU,

OFFICE FOIiNITUnE,
ITIOII SALE—6EVEKAL BANK SAFES,JH with or without tiQiluoka.but hula uaodi alao
L A

13*011SALE—CIIKAI*, A MEDIOM-SI2E

‘IITANTKD—SEGONIMIANDUUUGLAHv T and dre proof-saXq,nol used over two or threeyear*,with or without* tltus looks el vs atsaandda-

(JO VNTKV JUJALKSTA TIC.
Iwit S AI.E —AN~K Ii E( IXn'T COHNTHY

~

‘"moaat Marminue. I.nk«* Pnimrior.—Tbe aub*H'rlijor. bHtnrntiiitu to ohariuo hi* rcpiijniiro, often forei| inMarqm-ttr. I.akn Mm-ortorJ hourouiiila nro tii fontfronthr IJ) feet deep, witha ported lawn and n vary choice raiioiyofaeoll*tnated almihbery.I'hu huu*n H Uioroußhly built of brown Mono,pointed, wild waterand iraa laid on. and an excellenthirnaceand open flro-placoa. No better houae of ItaHxu. or lißiidaoinor. or with bettor waier-rhjw, can berounu in the United sutoa, and (bia UJtofulJy fur*
inenlacn will bo aold, with all tlio furniture,ex*coxpllmoka. plcturnß. linen, and Mlror. for mow.llßlftlioaniriunlaui remain utT per cent foran in*dutlnitnllmu if purobnterprefnn. This la a rare op*remit* for nny nrn» to obtainan dopant nounirjrlocality. ready forIn*fi-* l . '‘"'H'dllon. atn moderate coat, inanitycan homu hrof Ihq Mibieribcr, or otlho Mur.. I’otur White,of Marquette, Mich. A.A.ltll’KA.

Margmuto. Mich.
TilOU SALE-MUXS, MILLS, MILIAMll.M, Mll.l!*, *

J bare for aala or exolianeu forcity, town, nr farmproperty iwlll u»knvnod wild land*) ton or twelroofii'Jti'y mlll*•"Hie Woat.aoiooateam andWHi«r-uilll». all free and elear. one nmt mill analaws omrnlor attached. I'rlcua from fWHo Oa"iit
y.'isriwsrj&u"”l “4 -"»• t- 5 ‘- uovu-

T7IOU SALE—TIIEIJKST VACANT UUSI-»*•« of Milwaukee, wllhln onohloeli ot Chamber of Commerce and I'oat-Oftlcei arn.oopporim.Uy lor a permanentinroallmenti will

TTOJi HAr.lO-OIIKXCIIAXCi; Foil CITYJU property—A tdeo Improved farm of ltd acre*, HImilea fromChlcatro, near npor*) towni vend houaoof « romriaj well Mookml, and ihla yoara crop. In*qutieofK. HH.I.KTT. No.mlloea-auafter7o.m.
TO HUNT—HOUSES.

West Side,
qiO lIKXT-a-STOUV AND EASEMENT.^r*».V r :,<7 Woat Adama-tl, TLUNEU XUuNI). Itxi Waabinuton*au. Itumn IL

Nonnc bids.
''pO lIK.VT-TIIH FIItST-CUASS HOUSEJU la WalUm*|iaco tor term of yuara, (o llrat*olaaatenant. Apply to LVMaN X GllJlilNoV, Jut WmS*limton-gt.

Suburban.rno KENT-HOUSE AT OAK PAHKi
two at Hirer Kuroat. ilKlt<KICK it UL.M.UI*. lit |j«nrborn*at..Itooin ifj.

rpo KENT-VERY NIUE BIUUK HOUSE.X IS ronm*. with garden, stable, and hennery, 1:1lullcßpn the N., \v. Koadi also, furniture and pianoforsale. o <i, Trlbuuo office.

TO IIENT—ITjATS.
North side.rpo KENT-FLAT. FIKST FLOOK, 8X room*. HOoset*. and cellar. U (Jrant-phtco.

South side.
TO KENT—A FURNISHED FLAT FOKhousekeepingat IBM Wnbash-av.

TO ItENT—UOOMS.
South bidk.

rpO KENT - NEWLY FURNISHEDJl room* forgentlemenor married oouuloa. hr themonth oryear. At Uii> MouthClark-su >

rpO KENT—ELEGANTLY FURNISHEDX mourn at 14 and 7U Kail Adams-ati liberal ratal.
rpo KENT—S 3 FEU WEEK, WELL-X llubtcd.-nicely fumlihud roumi, to gentlemenonly. irtithuue-at.
rpo lIHNT-KOUlt JtOO.MS IN UKICKX house No. 9 Korty-llrst-sL. cornerCollage Urove-nv. Inquireat Cottage Urere-av.

rpo KENT—PLEASANT FRONTROOMS,X nicely furnished. at T 8 East Van Jiuren-su

West Side.rpo KENT—ROOMS—ABSOLUTELY NOX lighthousekeeping! furnlihed and unfurnished,
oi Kllmboth-su, Luiweun Madison and Washington..

North bibb.rpo KENT-SINGLY OK EN SUITE,X two largo and ono araatl room, furnished, In good
mention! convenient to business contra und goodhoard. ApplyntltM North lm dullo-st.

WANTED—TO KENT.
ANTED—TO KENT—

OKKKJK ROOM
. . 4 IN A CK.NTUAL LOCATION,Not above second Moor.Address g ts, Tribune omce.
TITANTEDVrO RENT-ROOM WITHTr power. Address OW. Trllmnuodlcu.
TITANTED—TO KKNT-NICKLY FUR-

' T.T ijlHhed room fora gentlemen. North or Southaide. Address 1*atl. Tribune titlico.

houses utyp cahhiages.

A GENTLEMAN HAVING A GOVERN
menlposition, going toKnropo,will noil hlafash-

tunublu bred bay niaro t.ady I‘oiamont, sired by I'eld-mnnt. dum u llaiiibiutonlun nmre, for ftcUi «ho oust
AiUJlsstsummor; ti well broke mail hnrneut galled
That Jlko'her sire, square and loveli ihu Is t years old,l&Mhands high, weighs I.Ul) pounds, has Mowing maimand talli has all tfwroquSillo qualitiesfora gentle-man's rosdmaroi purer had any training for speed,butcan abow all horhoati underS::tl smTwornuHoiiui show lit sue Is ns near perfect ns you cun Hndlliemi wIU show you theipeotfwith this ware beforerou pay your moneys ahe la warranted aoundund
kind, und anfo fur any lady to drive: she Is an ex-cellentpolo-nmre,and good under anddlss abehaaarecord ufkiifflna matineerace, which don't bar heroutofany race underthe National TrottingAssocia-
tions aim will be found Justua representedstrictly tothe leilen ahe can bo aoen and triedatany tiniest
private stable No. 3 Rost Thlrteenth-st,, uear In-dlana-av. Also a beautiful buy mare by Aliuom.flyears old, I&H hands nightwarrantedsoundaud klndtcan show o wlloln3;40joostlUU) hut year,and nowgapwill buy her.
at joiin mitcheli/s. m eastXI. Wasblugton-st.—llonusofalt kind*, carriages,buggies, and harness, now and second-band, at lowurluess or will uachange. Cash advances made.

A TJ.S. COOPER'S STABLES, NOS. IT4
-Xjl and 170 Mloblgan-ar., bno driving, buggy, car*rlage.aaddle.and draft bones. Ordora solicited.
IJ'OU SALE-A SPLENDID BAY CAR-X! Dace team weight, about I.SUO eacbt well used tocliri coiliuoPtia twu yearsago: will sell forbair or
winaull one bonus uu uitefor them. Call atew Wealaittdli<m-»t» ■

■RIOU SALE —ONE CREAM-COLOREDJU hone with mono and tall, ll yeanolds goes under■addle, nu West Van Huruu-st. .

T OFFER FOR SALE A MAHOGANY
JL bur bonus bo is U yuanold and wull trained, ofrood stock, and will giroany responslblu party wish*
ng to bur a thoroughtrial, wltb full warranty that boIs around and sofa animal. Address 11.W Dearborn*st..Ituoiu 4.

Must be sold-end-spring top
buuffy. liardly soiled, made hr Urowslor Al'o.;

i goodbuggr harness: will seiiata sacrlbov, fur
wantof u»o. Call to-day before 3p. m.« at SktU WestWashlngton-sb. near Kluabetb.

MISCELLANEO US.

4 CLERGYMAN FROM THE EAST,
who Is a college graduate, desires to preach innuo the approuvbing nilltoolum. or kingdom of

Christ. Utmtluioon and ladles willing to voOperatuwith him will address O 06. Tribune ofllce.

A GOODRICH, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
• US Dearborn-st.,Chicago. Adrlco frees 14 yean*

uiperlonoe. Dullness quietlyaad legallytransaotud.

Mave you heard of THE WON-
cterfulourosof cancer being performed by Hr.ree. lal ntatu-st., ttoum Id/ Call upon him or

write to him fur proois,

WANTED-TO BUV-A first-class
TV drug-store In the City of Cblcuguistatu reasons

for selling, terms, amountof business done, ate,, ole.
Apply toWM. 11.IIANCKHU, Fond Du Uc. Wls.

YITANTED-TO BUY-A GOOD GOR-
, tVmUip suiter, broken fur pralrlo-cbiukon shooting.
Adurqss K H. Tribunu ulbco.
WANTED-PUOPOSALS FOU FILL-VV Imt.tfradlmr. and dllohlitff. Apply to the bit*portniemlent of theStandard Oil Company's Works,
Knuiewoud.

LOST AND BOUND.
T OST-FUIDAY, COLD KINO. MAUKED
XJ 13. A. iC. on Bhurllcff-tr.. Thirty-Mr»l-»Uto tUato.
A liberal reward will be itlron tor lurotorn tosiltBtmrtl«g»ar.

Oil A HEWAKD—WILL BE GIVEN FOUHfAAJ tiiucapturuof the parties who. entered the
vessel John Harks,Irina betweentitate and ltusb*sts.,on thenight of the.irtliInst, and look from tnoru anopon*faoudsilver wutch and chain, Mo. B,TM, and otherarticles. ITlO’hrlou-si.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING.
A LLTHE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

jtX. who wlahto soli caat*o(T clothing, carpets, and
bedding will do well by eendlna orders to K. ItfllU
belt hi*ntour new plane.4il ptato-st.. the biggest inour line in the city, i will t>ey *5 nor oent worethan any olberduaTer. Ilomoober our new plsoo, 4m
Btaui*«L ■

STORAGE,
qtouauefokKuimiTuitK. iiuaaiEs,
kj ete., cheapest and best In city t aavunuee allow
rates. UKOUtik iUUUY.iaa and MO West Monroe.

rATKNTH.
-VTATIONAL SCIENTIFIC ASSOCIA-AN lion secures palenu, caveats, etc, patent HU*Italian throughoutUie 0. th given special attention.TrI.UUe Uookou l*atonta irfruo. Dittoes! V 7 Ulark-aU,
Hoom >l. Chicago. 111., and M 6 k'«st.. Washington, H. D»

AQEXTS trAXI'JSD.
•AGENTS WANTED—FOU NEW PAT-XL eatednoveltyt something now. OUoe hour* Wtot, IB Laku»st,. second dlgut.

.

°^OG 9OJiS‘

TTOUSEKEEPEUS AND OTHBIUJ FIND.11, our patent Iron beds sure preventive'of hues.Haltorders attended to. Iltow UMl> CD.. <0 Wells.

PAHTNVnH WANTEU'PAKTNKITwANTKIPwTriI BA.OOO TO
f3U.WU. to Invest In a well-payingwbuleaaie bust*

ne*ss a splendidchance lor the rightparty. Address
¥> Ti, Tribune ultlce.

FFKSOJfAL.
•pERSONAIi-OTTUMWA, IOWA, LET-X tenreceived.

WA NTED—MA LJC HELP,
Bookkeepers. Clerks. &o.WANTED-BILL CLERK; A YOUNGTf man c >i mrri'ct haMut and unquestionablecri.»r«cter, r.np t>rm(mn. ntttok and accurate account-iiiit, and ni*i afraidu.’Wi»rli! salary "mall. Addros*.out «nn..l.rr».i»ci«d,

\yANTED-A FIRST-CLASS HOOK-
it keeper logoto Hant* Fo, New Mexico. Olvoreferences. Address Pa. Tribune office.

TRADES.WANTED-MEN TO WORK ON...TI ..

, J!"^Vp‘P l ."n"experienced In putting underpil-hntos. wheels. lianilnithnikM. otu.i also two forhanging doors, hutting inaash. blinds. Inside Ifnlncs.eto.i steady work for itood nmn. Address, stating“"d «»«i»unt of oiiMirlcnce, W*f.HDITUN, llroadwayand Monrue*su Ht, js)u£ Mo.WAN'l'Ei)-2|i EXITIrTkNCEI) COALfV minorsat Mlnonk,lll.i full work guaranteed!MSS’ 3IINBUT.Mk,nd ’ ,nqu,ro « *

■\X7ANTED—SIX GOOD MACHINERY
Hold nr J10 dur ‘* Apply to Western Foundry, Spring-

WANTED-TWO MEN TO RUN SEM-,VV pie cutters. ItAND. MCNALLY A CO., ltd toIM Alonroe-st.

WANTED-TWO GOODCOATImmediately, for permanentemployment lie-rer to \V. H. Downs, merchant Ullor, Ciark-st,, nearirftke. u. 11. UKKVEds hon, Aurora,in.

Employment aoskoibs.WANTKD —ALL THE LAUGHERS 1can got forInwa. Dakota, Mlcnisan. and Wls-J,l °P.or ‘Wt free farei W» for Colora-

WANTED—!W0 LA 110HERS FOR COL-
.uh«nP Tare. I™ Tor

G’iT?.l !t .<n^,t ?B,ro » free fare, tm for Illinois,
v,'J!'}}}f'K’J 111’l ll u *'T work. etc. tmittHTlANA CO., South Water-st and *i West Madlson-su

MISCELLANEOUS,
WANTED-T W O EXPERIENCEDsowing.muculno men to travel. Address,withreferences, it 4. Tribune office. ' un

WANTED—A YOUNG MAN WHO HASboonnt thebookbinding trade one or two years,‘!lii,w"!i'!i"n«u7i*.*M- Ma,m *"■ ■,un

WANTED-MEN, SI SAMPLES FREE;T v, Wiper week guaranteed onvrgotlo persons onwlUt utir unuds. HoiiU stamp for papers.3tmtltli.liA to., 2, and su NorttiClark-su. Chicago.
■VITANTEI)—CAPABLE SALESMAN ON

the road vlsltimi primers and paper houses,to toil our llneof aonds on commission. Ready Baiunttuaruuteed. lairßo oomnnsslou. Address, statin*
house travelingfor. O W. Trlbmioofliou.

WANTED -AN ACTIVE, INTELLI*TV., gentboy, about IS years old, uad who resideswith ms parents, toran office position In a wholesaleJewelryhouses niustwrllu well, and brine unexcep-tionable references* one with some praeUnal knowl-edge of bookkeeping preferred. O «SJ. Tribuneoffice.

\TTANTED-RELIABLE SALESMAN"—
~TV with trade In Missouri and Kansas. lo carryIlia* of lace goods foran old-established bouse, uw,Tribune office.

W/ANTED—A GOOD OFFICE BOV;
. *T.«ood penman and quick at Ihfurosj 000 rattill*isr with tlieboiiiand muu business preferred. Ad*drenaI* a. Tribuneottloe. .

WANTED-TWO GOOD TBAVELINU.TV salesmen who hove un catubiisbod trade wlibtuu furniture liuulurs iu handle on commission n linelinoof last-sellinggoods, Address, givingreferenceund experience. 1* |. Tribune offioe.

WANTED-A PACKER WHO HAS
boonpacking In a wholesale clotbiriff-bouso.

Ajipiy to 11. A. KuitN X UltUd., Wabash-av, undWmblngton-st.

WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS WAITERIn n restaurant at lia Wabash-av.,between
Twelfthand Tlilrteentb-su.

WANTED—CANVASSEK3 TOSOLICIT
orders fora last-soiling book, to storekeepers.Uood commission. Apply to 0. \V. MiVKi.L. RoomId,northwestcorner Franklin and Mouth Water-sis., sec*end Moor.

WANTED—MAN DISHWASHER, INrenrumilchlgan-av. Apply ready for work nlt o ciock.

TyANTED—OFFICE BOV TO LEARN
TV engineering trade: must bare respectableheme. Applyat Itoom 41 McCormick Ulock.

rryANCiAL.

AGOLDSMID.LOAN OFFICE, W EAST
• Mudlsutfsl. (Ilcensedi. KsUibllsbed Din*niund broker and bullion denier. Cash paid for oldRaid and sliver, diamonds, tiearis. ole., etc. Colorado

ratieb, 4U>M Kuriiner*sU, iienrur.
ANY AMOUNTS TO LOAN ON FUR*

nlturuwithout removal, pianos and other good
securities. 7J Heartoonfsi., Uqqiuk iiand 7.

A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOANXX.ondiamonds, watches, and Jewelry at TOM N.UONNEM.V X CO.’S loan oWve. Hi Uearbont-SL

ANY AMOUNTS TO LOAN ON FUR-
XX nlturu.planus, utc., without removal, and collat-eral. \V. K, AI.LK\, IU Dearburifsu, Itoom 4,

ADVANCES AIADE ON DIAMONDS,XX watches, etc., at low rates. I), LAUNUUii.
Rooms fraud«. HI Uandulob-su ttatabliabedlaSt

Any amount to loan on fukni-
turn and pianos wlUiout removal. 141 Uaadolpb*su. JWom 4.

Any amounts to loan on fur-
niture and pianos withoutremoval, nnd alt goodsecurities.at lowestrates. iui»oarborn-ii., itooui 11.

EC. CULK, 85 WASUINGTON-ST.,
• has Il.ttJO in tiood loloan at 7 nor cent on Chi-cagoreal estate forUorayears.' Please call at once.

EC. COLK, 85 WASHINGTON-ST.,
• corneruf l>earburn-st„ Ima money to loan on

Chicagoreal imam ato and 7 per cent Imunia insult.

T7UDELITYMORTGAGE, LOAN. AND
JJ Hlorago Co.—Advance* on tumlture.etc., with*outremoval, or uu goods in atorogo. tUK.Vin Uuron.

MIGIIEST’PRICE PAID FOR STATE
hayings and FidelityHank hooka, and Mcandl-

in Notional Hank eerttOeates. lUA UULMkh,Ucnural Uruker, ffi Waablnglon-st,

Money to loan at currentrates on real estate. It. W. HYMAN, JU..ACO,aarborn-st.

TV/fONKY TO LOAN ON CHICAGOArX real estate In aunts of IUUU to tIQMUiat lowestrates. HENKE WAI.I.KU. Jit, IU7 l>«arborn*su
TV/fONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
•X.TX property at 0 per cent. Cun negotiate niunlel*
Pal bmida to good advantage. I.hHVIH A KNOi'r,Itoomabandttlfonlun Ulock.WUandolpb-st.

ft AND 7 PER CENT-MONEY TO LOANW on city real estate In suras to suit I'KTEUSUNAUAY, liUKost ltandolph»st. *

(CO AAA TO SO,1)00 TO LOAN AT(I PERVW cent on Improve*! city property! money
In bank! no delay. LBlvlH A KNOTT, Houma6 and oUurdon Uluok. M Uandolpbmt

nnn'ro loanin chicagoor
ipiUU.UuU cook county. CHAU.UAUUNEII,W Wssliingtou-it.

BOAMDINO AND LODGING,
Soxmt Side.

1A ELDRIDQE-COURT—FAMILY ANDxVi slugle rooms wltbboard) neartlio lake.
4QUNIVERSITY-PLACE—DESIRABLE

room to rent! also table board.
14.9 H WABASII-AV.—PLEASANT AND

well-furnished rooms at moderate prices)
tirst-clasa tablui day-boerders accommodated.

Honxn Szdb.
7 NORTH CLAUK-ST.-BOARD WITH

’ • room, |3io to I*l nor week, with use of piano. Fur*nlsbed rooms. 11.60 to (I per week.

OQO NORTH LA BALLE-BT.—NICELY-wuu furnished large rooms, with board. %

Wbbt Szdb.
oJ.QWEST MONROK-ST,—TWOSINGLE
sixty genucan Hml dr*t*ola»s noaommodetlonsln
private family j also, one or two day-boarders, i'iicea
reasonabla. ;

Hotels.
/ORIENT HOUSE, 378 AND 280 STATE*
V-/ «t,—Nuwly opened and llnoly furnished! ouol
udpleaaantrooms (or families, with board, Imm Wto t*por wook. Day board Hi transient IUO toK pur
Week. ; . ■

WINDSOU EUROPEAN HOTEL.TIWD-TV uno Uluvk-U tba largest und beat uurupaan
hulel In me city, havingI<9 moms. ranging (rum 7mto $tper day,according to locution. Ttiutntdii’a rat*taurant underneath. bAMUML liUMUHCWN, Drop.

HOARD WANTED.
Boaud-anu room in private

family by single gentleman. Address, giving
particulars.0 71, Tribune ußlco.
*|3OARU—FOR A GENTLEMAN ANDJJ wife(no children) and pleasant rupm. betweenTUlrUoth and lourMetn-aU.i cloee to iteam-cara.H «. Tribune olßco.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS*

3ALIJST, DAVIS A CO.’S
ue celebrated piano*. wllb oVlwrv oftlosVm&elh
• 11«• wareroe.ua WtKmnALUComer auto and Adama-ata., Chicago.

S' YON A HEALY, STATE AND WON-
J rue-tix. nffar an assortment of aeoond*baad
slows/pTaboa ata bargain} also lawnd-baud vl-.

Koa and organaof other masusat Hi and upwards,:
ware ofniugus Btelnway rjunUebtoa u

Benumb Htelnway Instrument*. DVOrf A UaibY)
tateandMunrue-eta. ■

New ' wvmm**- ■ -

Npw .

Corner Butteaud Aaaou-aU.
g-roitY *Miuja w.
UTKCK UPUIQUT PIANOS, HAUIIINO-

WANTED~FEMALE HELP.

Dowries.
COMPETENT COOK AND_tV Inmirtrosa.atl'pi Mlohlgnn-nv.; wages *4perweek. Hcst of etty referencesrequired.

WANTED— A (llllt. FOll GENERALhousework, atBMI Booth I’srk-av.; wages 14.
“WANTED-A GOOD GIRL AT TO®come well recom-mended,and able to do housework.
WANTED-4JOOD COOK AND LAUN-.TT dress; small family. Applyat once to at n-*.ant*a?.« near Thlrty.tifttwt.and CottageUrnre*aT.

Wi\s'7'KI)rA UHIL TO COOK. WASH,If nnd Iron; Germanpreferred. 3VMI’rairlu-ar.
WANTED-A COMPETENT GIRL FORT v generalhousework In small family; goodwages.«“•^felfbS'r'n.0 C“"

Nurses.
WANTED - COMPETENT GIRL AST? nurse furonochild and second work In smallfamily. Callattmfrorth La Balle-st.

Employment agencies.
WANTED-GOOD, GERMAN AND
, IT , Scandinavian oltls for private families andboarding-booses. U.lJuHKß'Motilce.liOMilwaukee-av

Miscellaneous.
■WANTED- LADIES TO SELL MY

«nd embroideries! onel?ir.^ff m2?UK w,’°* madeabout IlSi others

SITUATIONS—MALIC.
Bookkeepers. Clerks, saSITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNOkls. man In some wholesale house to do office work,with the viewof working tip to selling goods; ainagoodponman, correctat flguros. and have Orst-class

reference! good experience In business; I am nowtraveling for a wholesale house in city, but wish tochange; salary no object tostartwith. Address J. iu,irtuuneomoo.

SITUATION WANTED-DY A YOUNGkJ tnnn In some wholesale urretallhouse os generalySf£ °l l°s° y.u, 1?« work, with vlowor workingup;can speak English and Gorman. Anta good penman,correctat llgurct, and have good references. Salaryno object to startwith. Address M 74. Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-DY MARRIEDu.’L'S 1 .'."! »»,erun,,l,,u bo“k®J would make a goodJir!’J..t? ni’>~p^K Pot,op i. no. Uoierenoes. Ad-dress O 70. *1 rlbuno office.

SITUATION WANTED—UY A YOUNO?V un* ®*«“-*rteneo In grocery business. Can'’Pi . tu (or«ncß rnmi late employers iq Liverpooland irelKiid. Andrew V6. Tritmuooffice.
TBAOB9.

SITUATION WANTED—IN A KAIL-h»^«Jl*/»".uppl,r'lßp,.' lfJr,r,,n ware-house by a me*ihanloufionit uxperlenco in the working and ban*tine office™ 0 Und *tUOl ‘ Adllr«« MKCIIAwFc, Tttb-

coAoitKBK. Teamsters. &o.SITUATION WANTED-BY A FIHST-MdaiggafiißiSffiag!"ll "-

(SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNGk? man,a Mrst-chus horseman and a smart wora-nuini Is Icmporate,wlthnobad liablu at all: is a
tbe cuyi ban beat of references. W. J,K.. .No. lag hast indlana-st.

Miscellaneous.(SITUATION WANTED-AS WATCII-kJ man In More, and make oivself generally useful,linvu thebest of references. Address l)«. Tribune.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A PJtACTl-

alsothoroughlycompetent toman*iitncture > lenim compressed roast <ilnuiu«rsruetbodj. K. KilKin'KlCtW UrnnKer-at.. K* SI.

SITUATION WANTED-TO TIIAVEI.k? for o BondChicagohouse In the Houthern giaios:have been constantlyon road In Mouth for past twoyoarat wellacquainted with itrooopy and drug trade:capableof hundllmrany lino except dry good* anddrima. References Mm*cJuaa. Open for engagementon Ist of ticpteiobor. Address office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY ASIAN OF.81, a European of education and pood habits, Ina nrat-cinsa family, or with a single gentleman. tonmku himself uunenilly nsufiil about the house,Malary less un object than pond treatmentand an op*
uurttmitrto learn the English. The best of refer*encus. Address o tu. Tribune ofllco.

OITUATIOX WANTED-BY A YOUNOk? man of good (mbits. in a whole»alobusiness Inany17.‘ Unaoracunds handlinghorses, etc. AddressaK»,'iribtinu oOlce.

SITUATION WANTED- 111' A BOV Hk? years of nuu eiUier in a store oroffice. Can atveitood referunexs. Address 1* ?j. Tribuneoffice.

SITUATJOyS—TIiMALU.
Domebtics.

eiTUATION WiVNTED—BY ANHUSH
CuU for lwo #l ,W

(SITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPE*fcrv tent ijorson;to dosecond or dlnlns*room wort.iu .NorthStatu-at.
(SITUATION WANTED—BY A GIRL TOkJ cook. wash, and Iron or tudovenqral housework.liost of reference. Caliat 2iaH Wabaah-av.
(SITUATION WANTF.D-HY A GOOD
X-J Oorman «Irl to cook, wash. nnd Iron In a ■mallA, P.epjV.*l,*2 ! family. lioferiincea given if required,tallat VfUfl State-st.. up-stalr*. .

NUZWBS.
(SITUATION WANTKD—BY A GOOD
U girl, tu numo not more than two children or todosecond work In n tlnt*olani private family. KingImminentbell Hisixteenui-st.

I<AUNI3RZSSBS.SITUATION WANTKD —AS HEADO, laundress In stcaui laundry. Understands allafnds of machinery, biz years’ ezuertoiiou. Itofer*encos If required. Call at IW West Madlson-su at.
Employment Aoencieb.

SITUATIONS WANTKD - FAMILIESkj needing good Scandinavian or German femalehelp supplied atCI. UUMKK'a office. HttMllwaukeu-ay.

B VSINESS CHANCES,
TIIOU "SALE PLANING-MILL "AND
JL* box-factory desirably situated, and doing alargebusiness! everything complete forcarrying onlhepmnlDg*mllland box business! buildingsand mu*cblnerynew, and In first-class condition! brick build*
Ing uixlifi loot! I*l horse power engines will aeil
factory, inncblnery. and teams complete,or will sellfactory separately, Apply to IU It. LANUIb, Jtuwmat. 1a Im Walle-su

For sale-one of therest tail-
orlngostublishiiienisln Central lllluol* with orwttlionl slock] ostabilsbod five yearst satisfactory

nmsotis givenfor leaving. Address for one week, g
7t, Trlbuno office.

IJIOR SALE-HAY PRESS, INCLUDING
X* bay pruaa scales, burses, wagons,and toolsi build*
[tig fur rent. Call or address A.IL UKUUILL, lalJohnson»sU

TTIOR SALE-SAMPLE ROOM; FIRST-X? class location. Address At 13. Tribune office.

THIRST-CLASS BREWERY IN MICHI-
- (fPH/'RMJPA?.,Orent on favorable terms. Ad-dressIt. It. UUWAltU.tlAdania-ttV. W„ Detroit. Mich.
THOR SALE-OR RENT—AT FORSE-X. laud, 111., an elevator (capacity !W,UOO bu). office
scales, cribs, anda nice dwelling,t rooms, good cel-
lar. situated on two good|ot*.or will exobaugo for a
good faun. Addrusi MlUt. B.J. KMMONrt, Nevada, la.

PARTIES WITH LIMITED CAPITAL
In wantof a ttrst-clasa business call ooJ. W.

CUTHIIHUTbuN from HI to So’otookat M West Mad*Ison-sU and Investigate.

rpo MANUFACTURERS AND DUSI-
X noss-men.—ltocK Falls. 111., located at the June*Uunof the C., I).A U., C. A N, W., and U.U..1.A uuL. Hallways, Is the largest manufacturing town of luago in the West, arid utters unusual advantages to
manufacturers of almost any commodity, libos a
large and enduring water-power. wniob, when fullydeveloped, will support a city of 60.UJU Inhabitants,
Its railway faollUlusaro No, 1 Inevory respect.Improved water-power fursalo lu large or small
quantitiesat low mmres and on easy terms. Alsu,
room anupowuMu runt for large or small business,
lu now brick building,very low.every possible encouragement Is offered lo mantt*lecturersand others to luoato hero.
asUiui worth of unimproved water-power and land

Refers to tbo management of the IX, U. 4 Q. B.R.Company.Chicago, lit. • ■
TTALUAIJLB MINING PROPERTY ATV auction. Productive Houthwoat Ulaaourl lead
wlnoatu beautd Aug. Si IWI. AUUrosa, (or particu-
lars. A. DAVId, Maranßeld. aio.

TITANTED—A STOCK OF GROCERIESW aboutMX); goodlocation. Addraaa Mli,Trib-
une oflice. • ■ ■ .

ujk nnn -one of am finest and«P<JVl/ULZ. best-paying drugstores In tba West laa ultr nf littUpeoples old established atom and baa a■plandld largo tmdei oould.do a nloa joublng busl-
newt nobonus: Justwhul the stock la worth! atora
U nßorud uu account o( duatli In the family: goingto■ellat unuei you can get a bargain here, half or alt
uuwn. 'i'lifa ajoro la In oneof tba beat oltlea la lowa.*l'. 11. 110VD. Ituoni 7. m Madtson-au

min non T° su-000 cash capital
spJ.vjvJV/v wanted by a gentlemanwhobaa badu year*'experienceIn Hew York City as a designer,
buyer, and manufacturer (machinery ran by siesta
Kwer) of all klnda of lace goudai would like to uni

meUnt-olaaa party to make Immediate arrange*
munta toengage in business In ttala city in time lor
the fall aeaauo. licit (eastern and Western refer*
onoee. Address ••HACK UOUDS," care ChicagoWb»uno.

MACUINRHY,
TJIOII 8 ALK—TWOBECO ND-HAKD EN-JLJ glues, one O-hono-oower and one libbers#*
power, one double hoisting engine and boiler at*lacked, all In good onleri one locomotive, lb-horse*

TflOll SALE-10,000 EKET QfBECONI}-A: bandeoli*.”ne No, l steam-pump,one tana W inobeaTu diameter and B (Mllong.. AIM 10, oF..»ma-W
• IWmint _

CLAIRVOYANTS.
A LL RECOMMEND MRS. FRANKS. IWI
X\.Weallladlaontu beat advlaer on love, marriage
fanilly,or buaineaa iroublea. Yvaa. woanta tokb

SIE NOTED DAUGHTER OF RHINE*
land. kn. Catberlna. tbe.uenuan glanteaf and

royanti the only relUbrobuiioa** advUerluthej.wsdstsii'id JsmiS?Aff« d*

7


